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Sunday,  September 11th, 2022  - 10:00 AM 

The Journey Begins 



  
 

 

 
(1) The Body of Christ gathers to worship God! 

 
WELCOME & CALL TO WORSHIP:                 
L: To Noah, God said:  
     “This is the symbol of My covenant between Me, you, and 

every living creature: I have set My ‘bow’ in the clouds” (Genesis 9). 
P: Blessed be the name of God, who makes & keeps promises! 
L: To Sarah & Abraham, God said: “This is My covenant with you: 

You shall be the ancestor of many nations” (Genesis 17). 
P: Blessed be the name of God, who makes & keeps promises! 
L: To us, Christ says, “This is My blood of the new covenant, 

poured out for the forgiveness of sins” (Matthew 26). 
P: Blessed be the name of God, who makes & keeps promises! 
L: To all, says the Spirit: “I will put My Laws in your hearts,  
    and I will write them on your minds.  I shall be with you” (Hebr. 10). 
ALL: God, help us to keep our covenant with You! AMEN! 
 
*HYMN:        O God, Our Hearts Were Shattered       see insert 

 
 

(2) We listen to what God is saying to us! 
 
*OPENING PRAYER OF ADORATION & ILLUMINATION 

 
SCRIPTURE READINGS (page # - O – Old Testament  /  N – New Testament): 
 

Genesis 6:5-22; 9:8-17 – (O7)   /  *Matthew 8:24-27 – (N11) 
 

L: May these readings be a lamp to our feet  
and a light to our path!  ALL: Thank You, God! 
♫ As we gather, may Your Spirit work within us! 

As we gather, may we glorify Your name!   
Knowing well that as our hearts begin to worship,  

we’ll be blessed because we came! (2x) ♫ 

L – Leader            P – People             M – Minister           * – please stand in body or spirit 
UMH – The United Methodist Hymnal            TFWS – The Faith We Sing 

“Grief is not a disorder, a disease or weakness.  It is a spiritual necessity;  
the price we pay for love.  The only cure for grief is to grieve.”  -Earl Grollman 

“Do whatever you need to do to save your life right now.  Don’t worry about 
‘being a burden.’  You deserve every single thing that you need in order to 

survive and thrive.  Because your life matters.  It does.”  -Kelly Oribine 



MESSAGE:    Making Visible What Is Invisible 
SERMON: GOD’S COVENANT WITH NOAH AND SUICIDE 

SERIES: God’s Promises Bring Hope, Pt. 1 of 5 
1-YEAR JOURNEY: Guided by God’s Promises, Pt. 1 of 35 

 
(3) We respond to what God is saying to us! 

 
*HYMN:              O God, You’ve Heard the Tears          see insert 
 
INVITATION TO THE LORD’S SUPPER 
 Words of Confession  

ALL: O Rainbow God: 
  You made a covenant with all Your creatures,  
        promising present life and future hope. 
     In our distracted lives,  
       You stop us in our tracks by Your well-timed rainbows. 
     Not matter how often we see them in the sky,  
       we can’t keep ourselves from staring, awestruck. 
     We confess we do not keep the Covenant as well as You. 
      We forget our connection with one another  
             and think that we are the center of the universe. 
     We also continue to “flood” Your earth  
        with destruction and pollution,  
            without a promise like Yours to end it. 
     We are quick to point out  
     the obvious visible wrongdoings of others,  
       but fail miserably to address the invisible  
              source of our many hardships in this life. 
      By our insensitive words, beliefs, and actions,  
         we force others to remain hidden and invisible,  
            burying their seeking & heartaches deep within. 
      May we be Your Visible Sign of Your Invisible Grace. 
 Forgive us, we pray. 
  Free us for joyful obedience,  
   through Jesus Christ our Lord: AMEN! 
 

[A moment of silence to reflect] 



Words of Assurance 
  M: Hear the Good News: 
       We have been given Jesus as a Visible Reminder  
                of the goodness of God. 
               Jesus’ desire is for us to live and live well. 
                           May we know that our lives matter.  They really do. 
  By the hands of God, you have been wonderfully made! (Psalm 139:14) 
   P: By the hands of God, you have been wonderfully made! 
  ALL: Glory to God!  Amen! 
 

HOLY COMMUNION 
 The Great Thanksgiving               Musical Setting A           UMH 17     
 Sharing the Bread and Cup          [All are invited forward.] 
 Prayer After Communion: 
ALL: Eternal God, thank You for this Holy Mystery  

     in which You have given Yourself to us! 
    May we be Your Rainbow People,  
   making visible the all-embracing healing love of Jesus! 

Grant that we may go into this world 
 in the strength of Your Spirit,  
    to give ourselves for others,  
     in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord: AMEN! 

 
 

(4) We leave to begin our service in the world! 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
*CALL TO DISCIPLESHIP 
 
*HYMN OF MISSION:               Hymn of Promise              UMH 707 
 
*BENEDICTION 
   M: Until next time, may the ALMIGHTY GOD be with you! 
   P: And also with you! 
   ALL: AMEN!

 
 



*OPENING HYMN: O God, Our Hearts Were Shattered 
Text: Carolyn Winfrey Gillette. © 2011 

 
O God, our hearts were shattered on that horrendous day; 
We heard the news & gathered to grieve & then to pray. 
We cried to You and wondered,  
   “Where did the violence start?” 
The world as we had known it had just been torn apart. 
 
We heard of those who perished — of heroes’ sacrifice. 
We paused again to cherish the gifts of love and life. 
We worried for the future; we hugged our loved ones then. 
We cried, “Can peace be found here? 
    We can't let terror win!” 
Some sought to answer terror the only way they knew — 
with anger toward the stranger and calls for vengeance, too. 
 
Yet this is not Your answer, nor what You would create. 
May we live toward a future where love will conquer hate. 
God, give us faith and wisdom to be Your healing hands; 
give open minds that listen to truth from all Your lands. 
Give strength to work for justice;  
    grant love that casts out fear. 
Then peace and not destruction will be the victor here. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



*MIDDLE HYMN:     O God, You've Heard the Tears 
Text: Carolyn Winfrey Gillette. © 2017 

           Verses adapted, verses 2 & 4 added by Caleb McGregor 
 
1. O God, You’ve heard the tears we’ve cried; 
       our grief and pain are hard to bear. 
    we’ve loved a youth who now has died; 
       O God of Love, now hear our prayer. 
 
2. He loved to play on Brentwood Drive, 
       had many friends and fam’ly sure. 
    and on the field he came alive, 
       he sang at church,* wore pink for her.** 

*He sang the national anthem at last Friday’s football game. 
**He chose to wear pink at the game for Breast Cancer Awareness 

 

3. We grieve the time we’ll never have, 
       the hopes and dreams left unfulfilled. 
    To us, he seemed a boy so glad 
       but hid from us, a spark was killed. 
 
4. We’ll never know what kind of hell 
       that some dear friends are pushing through. 
    And what we see’s not their whole tale, 
       deep down there’s more we never knew. 
 
5. O Christ who welcomed young folks in 
        and called them close and simply be, 
    You said God’s reign belongs to them; 
        God loves each one eternally. 
 
6. God, in Your love, give comfort now 
        when comfort seems so far away, 
    and though we can’t imagine how, 
        we pray You’ll wipe our tears away. 
  



  



 
 

SUNDAY SERVICES 10 am 
September 11 

Flood & Promise 
Congregational Picture! 
2nd Sunday Coffee Hour 

September 18 
Call of Abraham 

September 25 
Joseph in Prison 
Hispanic Heritage 
11:15 – Church Council 

MONDAY BIBLE STUDY   6-7 pm 
Telling the Old Old (Testament Story) 

(9/12, 9/19, 9/26, 10/3, 10/10, 
10/17, & 10/24) 

 
W.ORSHIP  O.N  W.EDNESDAY 7-8 pm 
Recovering from Biblical Manhood &  
   Womanhood 

(9/14, 9/21) 
 

 
 

MEETINGS & OTHER GATHERINGS 
Elevator Committee – 9/14 / 10 am 
Circle of Friends – 9/14 / 1 pm  
Baptism Module #2 – 9/20 / 10:30-12 pm 
 

DON’T FORGET! 
 

We have service servant openings for the 
month of September.  Be sure to check out 
the sign-up list in the Sanctuary entrance. 
 
Are You Watching Service 
On-Line (anytime)? 
Go to peumc.org and click on 
“Register Your Online Worship 
Attendance,” which is the first option 
under the “WORSHIP” tab at the top of 
our website.  Members  be sure to use 
that form.  If you are a guest you that 
form.  Enter in the Service Date (not 
the date you watched).   

SEPTEMBER / OCTOBER MISSIONS 
Toiletries for Love Inc.  
The following items are in 
demand:  Dryer Sheets, Laundry 

Soap, Toilet Paper, Bath Towels and Twin 
Sheet Sets.  They are also accepting gas 
and grocery cards 
 

 
Lake Lucerne United 
Methodist Camp (near Wautoma) 

It is our hope that this special mission can 
help fund their new and improved health 
cabin that is well-stocked for all the 
incidents a camp has to offer. 
Write your checks out to “P.E.U.M.C.” 
With “Lake Lucerne Mission” or “Health 
Cabin” in the memo.

  

http://www.peumc.org/


WITNESS COMMITTEE UPDATE 
 
Need for more committee members 
• Nominations are no longer being handled as they were in the past / Committee Chair 

is to be responsible for reaching out and finding replacements / Per Pastor Caleb, did 
not anticipate a need for 3 people when this decision was made / Send names of 
potential committee members to Kathy McGrath / Emailed 9/8/22 

Pop Up Logo Wear Shop 
• During combined service on 9/4/22, compliments on logo wear / Wait until Spring for 

another shop / Reach out to Ink Splash (ODC) as well / 
Halloween Bingo 
• Tentatively 10/22/22 from 4-6pm / Possibly adjust time, if we are anticipating having 

children this falls during supper time. 
Parades 
• Wisconsin Rapids Christmas Parade 11/23/22 /  Nekoosa Christmas Parade 12/3/22 

/  Walk in parade and hand out PEUMC info cards with glowsticks and toss candy 
Waiting to determine what budget is for Witness Committee  

Gallery Fund, everything is combined in endowment for financial reasons / Goal is to 
use interest, not principal / Bob Berg 

Screen/Projector were an investment 
• 2023 series of movies / Licensing jointly with other churches in community or 

approach businesses for  sponsorship / Rent out equipment – Trustees / “Holiday 
Movie” in the sanctuary with hot cocoa bar, cider, cookies on 12/16 / 
Brainstorming potential movies 

People on the Edges 
• Guests / 10 gift bags on hand – greeters to give out / Brainstorming what to put in 

bag / New person moving into the community / List of what to have in ‘welcome to 
community bags’ 

God Stories 
• Prompt for each month for 6 months / Available by newsletter and cards in church, 

place in offering plate or email back / When returned, cards will be reviewed and 
contacted: Facebook video, Facebook post with picture, bulletin, newsletter / Amy 
can bind into booklet? / If someone turns in all 6 prompts, receive a book or 
journal……or name entered into / drawing for book or journal 

October – All Saints Day / November – Thanksgiving 
December – Christmas / January – New Year’s 
February – Valentine’s / March – Easter/Spring 

  




